
Message from 
our Chair Lady: 

With 2017 coming to a close, I would like to 
wish each & everyone a Merry Christmas & a 

Happy Prosperous New Year! Thank you for all 
your support & faith you have put in me 

throughout the year. I hope the 
disappointments can be turned into 

achievements in 2018. May you & your loved 
ones be blessed, take care & be safe! 
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Events:

Sunday 17th Dec’17.  
Fynnlands Sports 

Club hosts Christmas 
in the park from 

noon - 9pm. There is 
no charge. Children’s 

rides & 
entertainment, flea 
market from noon - 

5pm. Live music 
5pm- 7pm. DJ Fester. 
7pm - 9pm lighting 
of the tree & carols 
by candlelight. Stall 
holders contact Carol 
031 466 2010. Or 
Debbie 083 336 

6877.

Sunday 17th 
December 4pm 

Kenneth Stainbank 
Honorary Officers 

Carols by candlelight 

Festive Ice Show.   
17th December 

Durban Ice Arena 

2nd Edition 

 Newsletter

Sodurba making 
headlines 

EVERYWHERE!!!!!



OUR VERY OWN SODURBA APP 

THE Bluff-based SODURBA community tourism organisation (CTO), is going high-tech 
with a newly developed app to allow visitors and even Durban locals to experience and stay informed 
about the heritage and tourism routes they can visit in the region.The team responsible for the creation of the app is excited 
about its launch. The app’s creation was powered by the committee of the Sodurba CTO, along with a local app designer and his 
colleagues. It focuses on the rich history of the area and the tourist gem that is Durban South. 

“The app aims to give the visitor, whether local or overseas, holidaymaker or businessman, a really good insight to areas that 
Sodurba encompasses. It will highlight the area’s licensed accommodation establishments including hotels, guest houses, bed 
and breakfast, backpackers and camping sites to restaurants and shopping malls. More importantly the app exposes the user to 
the forgotten treasures that the Durban South area houses, in the form of its tourism routes. One such tourism route is the 
whale watching route, explained Sodurba chairman, Helga du Preez. 

In partnership with Durban Tourism, Sodurba held a first of its kind Arrival of the Whales Festival in June. The festival 
happened to coincide with the World Whale Conference which was held in Durban at the same time. Delegates from all over the 
world flocked to the conference and also attended the Arrival of the Whales Festival at Ansteys Beach. 
“From this conference and the unbelievable interest shown by international delegates, Sodurba is now, along with other 
roleplayers, in the process of proclaiming the old whaling station a national heritage site for the benefit of future generations of 
Durban South. As progress is made, future plans for the old whaling station will be reported on, so locals should check the 
Sodurba app and their local newspaper,” added du Preez. 

Based inside a busy coffee shop not only offers you an 
awesome cup of coffee but free local information & NOW 
a curio shop! 
Where: 55 Grays Inn Road
Opening hours: Monday(10am-2pm) 
Tuesday-Friday(8am-4pm)
Saturday's(9am-3pm)
T: 031 467 0404 E: melissa@sodurba.co.za
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DAY TRIPS
Day trips to some of the 

south a most epic 
attractions. Whale tours, 

conservation to multi 
cultural. 

VOLUNTEER 
Embed yourself in a rural 

community, meet the 
warmest people and leave a 
legacy with our volunteering 

program. 

RESPONSIBLE 
As a PBO, you can be assured 

that your money is doing 
good, positively contributing 

to the communities. 

https://sodurba.co.za/2017/09/08/the-kzn-whale-coast-experience/
https://sodurba.co.za/2017/11/13/welcoming-of-the-whales-to-the-bluff/
https://sodurba.co.za/2017/05/23/world-whale-conference-2017/
https://sodurba.co.za/2016/09/01/whaling-station/

